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ABSTRACT—The tubular leg muscles of an adult fly

differentiate from embryonic adepithelial cells present

within the leg imaginal discs. Transection of the disc

stalk from the ventral ganglion in a prepupa results in the

formation of an externally normal looking leg that lacks

locomotor muscles. The absence of motor axons in the

nerve of in the experimental leg is suggestive of the

importance of motor innervation in the development of

leg muscles.

INTRODUCTION

Several studies using both in vitro and in vivo

procedures have demonstrated the importance of

innervation in the differentiation of vertebrate

muscles [3, 6, 9, 14, 15, 19]. Among invertebrates

insects have received special attention in this

regard. The influences of nerves on insect muscle

differentiation was first demonstrated by Kopec

[8]. Whenhe removed thoracic ganglia from gypsy

moth caterpillars the resulting adults were devoid

of thoracic muscles. Similar results were also

obtained for silkmoths [11, 21]. By a more refined

procedure Sivasubramanian and Nassel [18] re-

cently demonstrated the role of mesothoracic

larval nerve in the differentiation of thoracic flight

muscles in the fly, Sarcophaga bullata. Although

these studies did indicate the importance of in-

nervation for the differentiation of flight muscles,

additional information can be obtained from ex-

amining leg muscle differentiation in holometabo-

lous insects such as flies which arise de novo from
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bags of embryonic cells called imaginal discs [4, 13,

20]. This is in contrast to the thoracic flight

muscles that differentiate using the histolysing

larval muscles as templates [5]. Further, the

imaginal discs are attached to the larval ventral

ganglion by means of stalks which also contain

nerves that apparently act as guides for the

growing adult axons between the legs and the

ventral ganglion [1]. In larger species of flies these

disc stalks along with their guiding pioneer axons

can be surgically severed. The present study

examines the legs developed from stalk transected

imaginal discs of the fleshfly, Sarcophaga bullata.

The results strongly suggest the importance of

motor innervation for leg muscle differentiation.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The fleshfly Sarcophaga bullata was reared in the

laboratory under constant conditions of tempera-

ture (25°C) and photoperiod (16L:8D). Adults

were fed with ample supply of sugar and water.

Larvae were raised in fresh beef liver. Post-

feeding, mature third instar larvae were collected

from culture containers and used for experiments.

All operations were performed on freshly formed

prepupae (1-2 hr post pupariation). Mesothoracic

legs lacking motor innervation were produced

according to the method of Sivasubramanian and

Nassel [17]. Since the stalk of the leg disc contains

axons that presumably act as pioneers to guide the

adult nerves disconnecting the stalk deprives the

growing motor neurons from finding their targets.

A "V" shaped incision was made on the anterior
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing the lateral view of

the larval brain (Br) and ventral ganglion (Vg). M
and P are, respectively, mesothoracic and protho-

racic leg imaginal discs. The arrow depicts the

location of stalk transection.

ventral side (on segments 5 and 6, i.e., 2nd and 3rd

segments after anterior spiracles) of freshly formed

prepupa. The triangular flap was lifted up and the

exposed stalk of left mesothoracic leg disc was

transected. The site of transection is shown in

Figure 1 . The flap was left back on the slit and the

dried hemolymph closed twe wound. The oper-

ated specimens kept in humid chambers at 25°C.

metamorphosed into normal looking flies in 12

days.

Twenty experimental (left mesothoracic) legs

were examined histologically and compared with

normal, right mesothoracic legs. The femurs of the

legs were embedded in epon and 2 fim thick plastic

sections were stained with toluidine blue.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Morphologically, the legs developed from stalk

transected imaginal discs appear quite normal like

the control legs (Fig. 2A and C) with full comple-

ment of segments, bristles etc. However, these

experimental legs exhibit very little movement.

The flies simply drag these legs while walking.

Examination of histological sections reveal the

reason for the absence of motor function in these

legs. A cross section of the femur of a normal

(right) mesothoracic leg is shown in Figure 2B. It

is filled with tibial levator and depressor muscles.

Compared to this the experimental leg is devoid of

both sets of these muscles (Fig. 2D). There is a

nerve bundle in the operated leg (Fig. 2D, arrow).

Our previous study of horseradish peroxidase

fillings of such stalk transected legs [17] as well as

the absence of any movement in these legs suggest

that this nerve is probably composed mostly

sensory axons. However, these histological and

behavioral observations cannot rule out the pre-

sence of few, albeit, nonfunctional motor axons in

the nerve bundle.

Within the imaginal discs there are irregular

shaped adepithelial cells which are the progenitors

of adult leg muscles [13]. During metamorphosis,

these cells organize themselves into columns,

become multinucleate and eventually differentiate

into the tubular muscles of the leg [16]. Are these

adepithelial cells dependent on motor innervation

for their differentiation?

The results of earlier studies were ambiguous

about the role of innervation on leg muscle

differentiation. When Drosophila mesothoracic

leg discs were cultured in vivo muscle specific

enzymes were expressed in the transplanted leg

discs [20]. However, when the discs were cultured

in vitro muscles failed to differentiate in the

otherwise morphologically normal looking legs [9].

The present study used a different approach to

examine the same problem. Here an in situ leg disc

was deprived of motor innervation by transecting

the disc stalk prior to metamorphosis [17]. When
the stalk was selectively severed leaving the disc's

attachment with the epidermis an externally nor-

mal looking leg developed. It is quite conceivable

that the absence of muscle in the stalk transected

legs is due to the lack of motor axons in the nerves

of these legs.

Myogenesis is dependent on motor innervation

in chick embryos [3]. Destruction of motor

neurons by bungarotoxin inhibits myotube forma-

tion in rat skeletal muscles [6]. Presumably, the

motor neuron terminals have some trophic or

inductive influence on myogenic cells [15]. In

grasshopper embryos motor neurons contact mus-

cle pioneers very early in development [2] and

perhaps this contact influences them from the very

beginning. Precisely what stage of leg muscle

differentiation in flies is controlled by motor

innervation is not clear at the moment. However,

preliminary screening of histological preparations
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Fig. 2. Control (A) and stalk transected (C) legs indicating the approximate site of cross section (arrow heads). B.

Cross section of a normal leg with levator (le) and depressor (de) muscles. D. Cross section of a stalk transected

leg. Note the leg is completely devoid of muscles. Both legs have a leg nerve (arrow).

of developing stalk transected legs indicates that

the proliferation of adepithelial cells (myoblast

precursors) is unaffected implying the post mitotic

events of myogenesis to be highly dependent on

motor innervation.
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